Adirondack Sports Complex Softball Tournament Testimonials

Date: Wednesday, August 17, 2016 at 9:08 PM
Subject: Cayuga Gamblers
Hi Doug,
We had a great time at your tournament. We are getting ready for next year to do 2 of your
tournaments.
Thank you
Cliff Kendzia
16u Cayuga Gamblers

Date: Sunday, July 24, 2016 at 7:32 AM
Subject: Re: ADKSC 16U July 22-24
Thank you. Great tournament, outstanding fields, umpires and competition. Could not be
happier that we are a part of it.
Thank you
Jim Loughlin

Date: Sunday, July 24, 2016 at 8:36 PM
Subject: Re: Revised Schedule: RE: ADKSC 16U July 22-24
Hi Doug - Great Tourney - we really enjoyed it. Who won the finals?
Greg Honsberger

Date: Tuesday, July 5, 2016 at 6:09 AM
Subject: Re: ADKSC 18U USSSA Summer Blast - FPGirls18U
Doug,

Thank you again for a great tournament this year! My team and I had an incredible time
and look forward to coming back next year! We actually are already making plans for next
year because we want to stay on Lake George if at all possible. Do you know the dates for
next year yet? Will it be the weekend before the 4th of July or after?
Thanks again!
Best,
Melissa Christmas
Mass Thunder Black

Date: Monday, July 4, 2016 at 7:52 PM
Subject: Re: USSSA 7/1/2016 ADKSC 18U Open Summer Blast - FPGirls18UOpen
Hey Doug just wanted to thank you again for allowing the Slik Chix to play in your
tournament this weekend. My team had a great time and as usual it was a first class
experience up there.
Thanks again,
Mike Ford

Date: Monday, March 7, 2016 at 10:41 AM
Subject: Re: 14U - March 4-6, 2016 ADKSC Winter Blast Softball Tournament
Doug:
We always enjoy playing at your facility! You do a great job!
Mark Rocha
Southington Lightning 01s

Date: Monday, January 4, 2016 at 12:00 AM
Subject: Re: 16/18U - Jan 1-3, 2015 ADKSC Winter Blast Softball Tournament
Doug,
I meant to comment to you about one of the umpires we had this weekend. There was a
young woman who had the field for our second game on Saturday night. (6:25 vs.
Vengeance on field 1). She was terrific. She was flying around the field to put herself in the
best possible position on top of the play to make calls. And it was every play, the entire

game. I have not seen that kind of effort from an ump in a non-college game, perhaps
ever. And as you know I have been around for a while. I know you hear griping every time
a coach is unhappy with an umpire, so I wanted to make sure you heard the other side. I
got a chance to thank her after the game but didn't catch her name. If you would, please
share this with your local supervisor of officials. I was very impressed.
Thanks for another great tournament.
George Cooper

Date: Monday, October 5, 2015 at 9:02 AM
Subject: Re: 16U/18U Oct 3-4 ADKSC Fall Foliage Tournament
GREAT WEEKEND,
Thanks again Doug. As always a class act of a Tournament,
Checking to see who won the 18 div.

Jim Clary

Date: Tuesday, July 21, 2015 at 7:09 PM
Subject: Re: 14U July 17-19
Doug- just wanted to take a second and thank you for running such a great tournament
this past weekend. Your facility was top notch and it was a pleasure to play there. Umps
were very consistent and professional. We will definitely be coming back!
Jamie Cuyler
Baldwinsville Swarm

Date: Sunday, June 14, 2015 at 3:38 PM
Subject: Re: 14U June 13-14 ADKSC USSSA National Qualifier Tournament
Thank you for a great tournament! Girls had a blast. They wanted me to ask if both
finalists earn a bid or only winner.
Phil Teller

Date: Monday, February 9, 2015 at 8:26 PM
Subject: Re: 14U ADKSC Winter Blast Softball Tournament - Feb 6-8, 2015

Doug
Thank you for a great weekend of softball. Nj Pride had a blast. Thank you for the kind of
schedule too
Rob
NJ Pride

Date: Monday, January 5, 2015 at 3:47 PM
Subject: Summer Tournaments
Doug,
Hello ... hope you had a great holiday ... I just wanted to check to see if you still have
availability in your 16U girls softball tournaments this summer, particularly July 24-26?
Would love to bring our team (MW Crusaders Black) back for third straight year. You folks
do such a fantastic job to make the experience memorable for all.
Thanks,
Bob

Date: Wednesday, January 22, 2014 at 10:36 AM
Subject: Re: 16&U ADKSC Jan 18-19 Tournament Results
Doug
Just want to say thank you for a great tournament. My girls had a great time. It's not only
about winning it's also about the moment and memories. Had some good ones and of
course bad ones (my daughter was the one on stretcher) all in all we would love to come
back next year. Have a great winter!
Craig
Long Island Rebels

Date: Monday, February 4, 2013 at 10:10 AM
Subject: 12U tournament
Doug,

I just wanted to say thank you for a well run tournament. Our teams have always enjoyed
and benefitted coming up to the "Dome" for the winter indoor tournaments over the
years. This year was no exception. But more importantly, the girls truly appreciated your
kind and supportive words as we were leaving. Being a "young" team, the encouragement
really meant a lot to the girls.
Thanks.
Mark Sergio
Hit and Run 01

Face Book: July 4, 2012 at 6:55pm
Thanks very much for a well-run tournament and beautifully manicured fields. The
Dutchess Divas 16U White had a blast & look forward to coming back next year. Great job!
Angelo Santilli

January 11, 2012
Dear Doug,
I would like to thank you and your staff for the continued professional experience that you offer at
both your indoor and outdoor tournaments at the Adirondack Sport Complex. I have had the
opportunity to be a manager with the CT Titans for ten years. During this time, our organization
has participated in hundreds of fast pitch tournaments throughout New England and the East
Coast. I can say without reservation that your tournaments’ have been run with the highest level
of professionalism and integrity. The experience for both the players and coaches exceeds the
norm because of your efforts. You and your staff are commended for the personal touch that you
bring to the softball experience. In addition to my personal appreciation of your tournament
administration, I would like to share a few quotes that I have received from my parents, players
and staff.
“The summer tournament was great. We are now planning our summer vacation around the
2012 summer tournament”!
“The Dome has been the best place to help us prepare for our High School Season”!
“Doug and his staff have helped us find some of the finest places to eat when we make
reservations for hotels and dinner”
“The outside fields are beautiful; you would think you were playing on a golf course”

I am looking forward to seeing you next month. Our team will be there again in February for our
third winter tournament of the season. Before we left the hotel last week, we already confirmed
our hotel reservations for the July Tournament!
Once again, a personal “thanks” to you and your staff
Sincerely,
Coach Sal Cintorino
CT Titans 18U Manager

Sent: Monday, January 09, 2012 8:16 AM
Subject: Re: ADKSC 16/18U Softball Championship

Good morning Doug,
I would like to say thank you again for putting together a great tournament for these kids
to play in. I appreciate all the work you and your wife put in.
Thanks Again,
Troy Swantek
Ducks fastpitch

Sent: Monday, December 19, 2011 12:04 PM
Subject: This weekend's tournament

Doug,
I just wanted to send you a quick e-mail to thank you for a great tournament this
weekend. The umpires, the staff and yourself were very professional and helpful. I hope
the semifinals and finals went as well as the rest of the tournament and thanks again for a
fun weekend.
Joseph Rooney
Junction Girls

Sent: Thursday, July 14, 2011 9:42 AM
Subject: CT Titans

Hi Doug,
I hear you have great fields at your location! Congrats, that’s a huge accomplishment. I
also heard you ran a great tournament and kept everything on time. Great job!! Sal and
his team had nothing but good to say about the tournament they played in. Just wanted

to pass on some praise I heard, and to tell you the truth none of it really surprised me, you
always ran an A+ winter tournament so why wouldn’t the summer events be run the same
way.
Sincerely,
Mark LaRosa
CT Titans

Sent: Monday, February 07, 2011 10:22 AM
Subject: 14&U Feb 5-6 Winter Blast Softball Tournament
On behalf of the CT Mirage ’96 Black, I want to extend our thanks to everyone involved in this past
weekend’s Winter Blast Tournament. Doug, to you and your staff and the umpiring crew, we thank you
for what is always a first-rate tournament. Despite the weather conditions and the late hours you had to
put in, you guys did a great job and we thank you.
We would also like to extend our thanks to the great teams we faced this weekend. Softball is a great
game. And we appreciate everyone’s recognizing that fact. The competition was fierce, to be sure. But
the level of competition was exceeded by the sportsmanship we saw from the players, the coaches and
the families who filled the dome. To the teams we played, your commitment to playing the right way is a
testament to your coaching and it’s a privilege to be counted among you.
Finally, our congratulations to the Nightmare ’97, this year’s champions. It was fun watching your team
play and we look forward to the chance to meet again later this summer. You showed us all weekend why
you deserve to be the champs.
To all, the best of luck in the coming season. And, again, our thanks for a great weekend!
Peter Gailey,
President
CT Mirage

Sent: Sunday, January 09, 2011 8:00 PM
Subject: RE: 14&U Softball Tournament - Feb 5-6, 2011
Hey Doug,
Thanks for a great tournament this weekend our teams always enjoy coming.
Casey Halloran
Nightmare Softball

Sent: Monday, January 05, 2009 2:46 PM
Subject: Great Tournament

Doug,
Thanks for another great tournament...It looks like the only date we have left available for
tournaments is July 17/18.
Cory Rywalt

Sent: Thursday, January 08, 2009 11:00 AM
Subject: tournament
Doug,
On behalf of the NB She Devils I would like to thank you for a great tournament. Everything ran
very smoothly and my girls and their families had a great time. We look forward to coming up
north again in the future.
Thanks again,
Richie Brauner
North Bellmore She Devils

Sent: Monday, January 12, 2009 8:03 AM
Subject: North Shore Rebels Thanks

Hi Doug,
Just wanted to drop a note and thank you for having us play this past weekend. We really
enjoyed the facility and the experience. If you would, I'd like to be added to the wait list for
the Feb 16U tournament.
Thanks Again
Ernie Doolin
North Shore Rebels

Sent: Monday, March 26, 2007 12:31 PM
Subject: RE: High School Softball Scrimmage Day
Doug,
I wanted to thank you again for an awesome Saturday. We had a great time and everything went
fantastic.
Thanks again.
Laurie Ciuffetelli

